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Lîfe and Atiturnn

lie Sii..inier days have perislied.
VVAfldin rnory are cherished

CI1.eir bweet siniles ;
Milieii the iiea dov linds are ringing
XVith tlhe cricket's joyous singing,
Which hegailes
AUl the longing froîn our laughter,
Ail desire to follow after
Surnmer's artful, subtie 'viles:

M'lien the golden Autuin wventer
Falls as sofdly as a leather
From the skies;
And the plaintive wvoodland thrushes
Thrill no more eve's lioly hushes,
And there lies
Over ail -a peace, a slurnber,
W'hile the dreains we cannot nuruber
Froin the olden days arise ;--

WVhen t1.-e Sun is large and lazy,
And the wvorid is dreanly, hazy,
Then wve moain
1'hrough a meliowv mist enclianted
Country by vague shadows hauinted,

ll -%ve cciie
To the goai of ail our dreaming,
To the substance of life's seemig,
And the border-lands 01 H-ome.

BRADFORD K.. DANn&îLS, '94.

Old Book-s

Nem inient wiiter of 1,eiv Erigland, ln ai n autobiograpIh-
~~ical sketch 'ri thie Ati-antic 1Mont1ily for Februaiiry,

~ mentions sceveral books by whidi his intelle.etual
life was aflècted inIihis college daýys,-bitek lui dhe lorties.
T1he stranugelleSS Of the Eist it' uOfl1)arisun with books in coin-
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Mon use IIow, ledl nie to recall somne of the books ivbich yaung
mnen in the colleces and aeadilenies of Newv Enigland read anci

atbout iliell they tinlled] in niy earli' yoars. 'l'le Iist ýas i
10w' occu]ls to, nie is îlot short. The student of that tiîne
tonind readin<r enloucrl bat most of the books that clainiedC
his attention theîa are seldom openie( U(>w.

tlistory was thien a inucli less proninent subjeut of study
than it lias beconie in later years. Blut ever~y student in col-
lege wvas expeuted to read at le-ast portions or the HIstories ot
Gibboni and Robertson,the carlier v<)lu mes of Banicroft and the
volumes of Prescott. Translationîs trom sone rirencli worlcs
'vere read by the more indnstri<,us student. Thc EIst of
atithors in Philoseplîy wvas short. Dngald Stewart %vas su-
tirerne in Intellectual Pliilosophty, Payley and Way>and wvere
best kniown to the young as anthors in iVloral Philosophy.
'Thloug the. book is seldom opeiucd now, iiu those days every
college student wvas expected to read Batler's Analogry. As
Mr Gladstone bas recetutly prepared a neiv edition of tlîis
%vorlc 'ith elabor.ate notes, lie ninst regartid it as stili deserv-
ing of stuc]y. In science the naihes werc tev,-HIitchcockc in
Geology, Fowvn,ý and Sillimnan in Chemnistry, Olrnsted in Pby-
sics, Day and iDavies ini Mathemratics. rflhese works are pro-
bably never t-aken froin the sheif nowv, but they prepared the
way for their successors.

Ili Literatuire the Eist mvas more ext.ended. Of the early
En glishi wri ters Shakcespea re and Mil ton "'eue f requen>tly
nlared; but preference wvas given to Milton as beingr of a
superior moral strain. Buirus and Byron were read, but one
feit that it %vas not 'vise to appear to be very
fianiiliar xvith tiiese poets. An aipt q notation from
the wvritings of Samunel Johnson w~as evidence that one
hiad passed bis time in - good company. The novels
and poetry of Water Scott wvere reaù and quoted by school-
boys. Cooper's novels wvere read very genera]ly but not se
inueh talked about as Seott's. Irvin(g 'as popular and bis
volumes wvere weil wvorn. Festus wvas rend atid colidermied.
T upper's Proverbial Pbilosophy 'vas coniidered safe 'readiug.
Young«s Nighit 'fhj0 tglits in spite of' its artificiality, was fre-
quently soen. The- effusions of Kirkce wvhite appealed to senti-
mental vouths. Copions extracts from Cowvper :p.nd Thonison
were fbundI in the school-readlers. Wordsvorth 'mas not nn-
known. A few professors endeavored te awaken interest in
lus poems, but they spelce for the most part te ears that could
net hiear. Longfellow of course was acknowledged, but his
best wverls carne at alater date. 'The wvitcherýY of Hlawthorne
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'vas felt by a imiited eiss. Tnny. on' carlier poemis wei-e
rein], tlîoughi th'ay seernied to coule as -., voice tr-oin a straii e
worl(I. Carl yle's Ifo-olîi nade a good Iy jiuTIbèr- of'
young menv thz th-at tliîey iniglît be lierous. TPhe essays or
Carlyle and X.facaulay furnislied inaterial for the open deb.ates
of stndents acrU inspired nîany of their essaYs. But the
essays of Foster were supposed to li ave speci.al merits anïd
w6ere înost fr-eqticnitly curîîîeîîded by ouir teachiers. Of course
tiiere wer-e ater b>oks-books ot the daty that circulaLed for
a time and were dropped. Some of t1hese probably had as
niuch iîît1uciee on the young asi wvoîks thiat haýve-lihad a longer'

Certain religrionis books wvete ire(:ninieiîîded to the young
-David Brainlerd's Lire, the Lire an Sermons o1 Pýayson,
Wilber-foice iractical Vie"', Dod<lridge's Risc aîd Pr-ogr-eiFs,
Bnnyan's Works, somne of tlie %vo'cs of' Jonîathan Edwvards,
the Sermons or Grifin, Finney and Lyian ti- 13eecher. TI)e
Sermons of C hal mers and of' Liali ivere .frequeîatiy mnîtioned.
Is wvas afterwards said that IalsSermons Iiad spciled rnany
ot the young preachers. Pî'cbably the saine cnuld be said of
very few', if uny, o f the ycung p>racihers of the lîresent (Lay.
Sabbath Sehool teacliers <lcpended on B.3arne:s's NMotes. Bush's
Notes on the Pentateuclh were hîgluly emnended. These
volumes, 1 presume, tre seldom opened in these days. The1

congregations on the Sabbath day wvere acnstomed to listen
to careflully prepared 'vritten serinons. Anything like levity
and flippancy in t.he pulpit made good people shtndder. Fo r-
eigfl Missions always proved to be a. poptilar subjeet. Th e
Lives of the hercs of the lirst g-eneration inimsinr ser-
vice wvere on the tables ini pailors and in Sabbath School
libraries. The naines cf those men are seldoin beard now.

Times change. The lessoi) h-om it ail is that each gene-
ration wvlll do its %vork in its own wvay. Neý,ýv lite will makze
for itself new- expression. New books wvilI supplant the old
because nieti think that they are Coming to ecarer iesof
nature and because the experienue of t1he present, as it îîever
re.peats the experience of thc past, inust flnd uitterance ini
formis that (Io ixot repeat the forma ofý the past.

.A. W. 8
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Soul Cultur?5

AT àMaîi lias a soul is beyond dispute. That the Soul
J lias a protective cvriý serly qiiestioticd. But,*

-%vlenice this Anitidote l' ])eath ? mil came ont of'
the its o)f Antiquity ' lu the sure ani certain hiope te Lhe
Resu rrection of eternai life' but %vith neo key to solve the
eicrma. iMaux rose f'rorn the depdis of' degradLtiou onuno other
iuceuîtive thax his 0%vni irnmortality auud %Vho is tixere. of thie
myriad tniiliuiis of' creatiei wvho has ever e-auxght the fitiutest
glcexm ef the promised lighit and overconue the stupors of'
Sleep)?

XVith the dawx of Civilizationi the sou] awokce. Thpîe
Miocenle mati, iF' there %vai suc;h a personi, had iii bis being- a
divine forgretfuliiess. 'The caves ot the Departed at, last ieid
sornething more precieus than <lecay. The lethargy
of lite had brokcni out iii the sweet springs of activity.
fuito the honi(>geuueous collection of particles Scienice imputes
te hini crept a force, -a féelingS beyeuxd the Iceuu of his initellect
anud beiieath the peower eof bis expression. What it was lie
did net kniov. What it was lie did iuot cý- re. Hie on ly (A i 1ng
te it as the isician cliugs te the lest cheu'ds. of Eternity, anld
cernferted his l)u'ee spirit %vithl its balin. It grew 'and the
Savage stopped iii bis sztvag(ery. [t, gr-ew and the Barbarianl
bore incense and offeriu4g. It grewv aud the Christian caroled
bis canitiecles and tl<)oded the wvou'd iviti crood tidinigs and joy.

Up te that importanit point -the fhaii had ne soul. As
fair as the flesli w~enit lie w2is stili a brute. The impulse te
civilization needed senie crisis for its birth, and that crisis
carne wvlen the heart %vas mnute with aiiguish and the veice
dumb wvit.h pain). Ini thiat solenini renidering, of breath and
body stole the cemt'orter. Out et the throes eot mortality
crept a niature divinie in its pessibilities and huinail in its limita-
tiens. What 18 most musical wvill be rnost melancholy. Sad-
niess had given sustetiatice te a child eof the Everlasting. Tlhe
love of the beau tiful bad raised oeue branch of creationi frein
saviagery te civilizatien. The love of the beautituil bad triain-
phed over death.

Mani is a spleyidid creature rjeda: .hle may kave been a
despicable wretch Yesterduy. Perhiaps yeu do net know~ that,
once the God iii nin %vas offly the man ini God. Perbiaps you
<le not. kneov the extent etf bis littleness. rrheî.e was soune,
-creat, undelinied Beep inte which tlat that wvas givex returnied
mnd was swvallowved up flke the inomitaiii stream iii the sea.
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As long as the waters bubt>Icd and danceil oit the hillside.
As long as the rivu Jet rail ini the cracrs iid the Cranniies it
wvas a cretitioii distinct in itseif. But'. wlieii arter the lieat aànd
toil of the day it crept acr(ess the sauds of liime iiito the oceai
<,) iEterinity tiiere * was muourning aLbroad tbr, the waters of Lité
that hîîd leit bat a tr.ack in the thirsty land.

ThPle souil them is a product of educatiou. Though' ait
ernotiouial nîelody floodeu throuigh the loosely stru libres of
flcsh, those s.-ino loosely, stI'uIg fibres of tlesh %vere limiite and
respoiffded onfly t() limitait intelligrence. rThle subdued mur-
irlur of the seaý beyond camne in th'e littul lulls of the teînî.est
but it lîad nio inaim. Th sirit %vas there in tire dexterity
4)t the band, the sweep of the eye, the aîuthority of the %v'ill.
The spirit mias there and over tirat liy the common instincts ot
ewî'îîiîty. A vugue undltiine< e lîd lvcouded tlie siu.
Light, Iight there INICUs in abùuid.nce. Love, love there wvas
for the lieir of tniversald iiitelliwrcnce, but oiify wvleti that
garmilent of uîîiverzmlity had becti di1S. ed ini tIre foutitaiî otf Selt
andc 'lie liýSerablO creai are or gîri~ stood clothed iii tire
glory (if a soit of* God. It took long yezirs to accompliell this.
It tookz Inach toil, iuulh tr-avil, înuch. pain -.but w~hcîr the
holy bond of ecsiasy blended tie visible with t-ie invisible
anid the priests of mren %vere the priests of the Eternial Fatirer
there -%vas tiu more mouringi iii thîe hund w'hen a w~anderer
pushied off boldly into the aiighlt without comprrss or captaiu.

Cultnàrô is tlîei creed of civilizatioii. At %vhat school nrust
man sip tire lhonied dewv of Iciowvledge to be iii possessionr of
imclculable wortlî. L; it to uîrderstand perfeutly the theoî'y

of gravitationi andl ail tire scietitifie acce-ssor-ies nccessary to
chissificatioîî and dedutctioni ? Is it tu ivestigate the tiltianaite
causes of reality anîd flounder in UIch slougli c nothingnless ? fs

it o olitrctilireîîiou:sdevices for tAie grratification cf animial
pleasuires-? Is it amy of these ? To restrict culture at ail wvouId
be to deny the vit-tues su c<i)nideiitl%, asserted of mnan. Be-
îîeath tire nrecîaîiczl 'vorld, thie anaterial wvorld, the visible
wvorld is a wvorId of' tueliiîîg and tlîat feelîing aesthetic. To
known God is to know tleUiclbowcr or' the field. Not tirat iL is
of a certain colour ; not tiait it is of a certain species, but that
the sillce petil, the sîcarder stemr, the tint, tire tone are ail
parts of one melody proceediîîg from the throne or Grace.
Beziity is Truth. ' Cant as imincils you wvii1 of the areecssity
of Reasoîr ; ]et thre cold, caillous floods ot Lorric iiiuundaite the
minc ; give the sceptic uîîliceîsed liberty to spread deva-sta-
tion) in the Irearts ot ineni but benteatb ail the filth, the folly,

the flagramecy forever flows the' îîatura-lilsm of Ged.
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Vir-tue is the put-suit of the 13ea«ut*-ful and Beatwt is
riutl>. The intuitive and acqnired aspects Qt thAe sotil a-re

seen iii Man's relation to the external wvorld. Civilization,
culture, art and religion are ail resuits of bis love for tluc
Beautiful. Ideai culture is ebaracteristie ol C~hrist. From1
the dcpths oinrc and desiair a beiug endoNved %vitb t-'e
sane flesb and blood that covers the creature bas risen on the
W:ý.lgcs Of the fort1iin, and fluigled wvith a nectar that offly
the Eternal Father eau control stands oni the pinnacle of 'fï.utl;.
To di1> iuto the darlc waters of Peath. is not (leath. 71'he light
that shities over Eden can penetrate tbe (Iusl of Eternity.
Sbell-like on tbe bosoin of U~ne tbe Sotil floitts on Cind on inito
tbe unconeined distance tilI witb the rosy glow of the deei>
about him, the sa ilor hails frrîn his hark the dawning iof thc
Resu rrection Day.

In Pulvere Vsincces

F Efathers, wvbo in dayýs of oldJ itb store of faith and dearth of gold.
Bujîlt the wvhite college on the Hill,
Wrouglit without fear, as hearing stili
An inner voice of prophecv
Declaring : "1Very few are ye,
And very weak, and very low,
But Ore biath willed ye conquer so."

The - ars flit by ; a yctinger brood
Stands wvhere the aucient fathers stood
Many are wve wbo say with pride
"Acadia bath been our guide;

And niany bopes and many fears
Have gathered with the gathering years,
Hear then, Her eidren, and give becci
In parable is hid niy rede.

Once in a desert, where the sun
Smote down wvith fiery anger, one
Did plant a seed ; lie gave it shiade
And water in bis hiands conveyed,
Watching lest parching wind should humr
Tlhc tender shoot ; and wvhen in turn,
The frosty stars wvould bligbit withi cold,
Spread bis OWIi m-antie on the mould.
In time tbe seed became a tre.
T1he'planttr died ; as hezven-free
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"'lie branches cast their cooling shade
'On rnany a dusty cavalcade.
They 'vhar Gad rnovcd ta gratituide
Gave water ; sa it thrived and staod.

l'here carne a day Mvienx menî forgat
'L'heir gifts; the skies were 'vithering hat;
'l'le suin srnote througli with burning bladle
That once imipenetrable shade.

Again thieir carne a caravan
Tar rest. Ail rnarvellcd that tic ban
Might rest on that which, heaven-wise,
'Shed canifhrt an heat*blinded eyes.
One said Il 'is sad ius lufe is spent "
And saught for shade within bis lent;
And anc had pursed the critic's rnouth
Ta chide the droaping %vraught bv draughît:
And anc had wvept ils bitter fate, -

And anc 'viîl inoan cried Il Ahi, toa late
But anc said IlSee, rny braîhers, %vhcre
'l'lie grrener leaves are living here
We each have water; part we give
Ungriidging, so the trce niay live"
Then cach, far shiarne or gladness, gave
His ulma-nst gift, ils life ta Save.

Not throuigh the open tract of sky
-Our cal!ege speeds ta, victory;
Eartl, is her baîîie-fleld-wc nmust
With her do conflict in the dust;
No srnallest grain of hielp %vithald
0f wvord, or toi], or gilt of gold.
I'Ius anly shall nien ever sec
Unon lier shicld's fair blazonry
-iN PULVIERE VICISTI 1 " -ktnaw

Her sans have saved hier honour sa.

JOiH EDMUND BARSS. '91.

''le Hotchkiss Schaool, Lakevihlc, Connecticut.

The~ Elcments of Socialism in Chri.stianity

AN, ail humai) litè, :ýocial wlS w'il as inidividual, there is a
Tnovemnent, a, &ot, possible onfly tbiroughl thie per-
manenit depo"sits ot ages w1lcih have passed avay.

As on1e otf the niost fertile countries in the world bas been-
built ap by tlic accu mul-atiaiis of centuries, s0 is it wvithi lite,
ecdi prcediîîg agc X3zwves tlue inipress of its custoins atid. ida
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'vhicl? determine to a. iarge extent tbe lite of the corning gen-
eretiotis. If w-e go bakto the tinte otf te Greelzs we tind
the social Ille to be a, lité af citizeiislip, every itdlividual in-
tel'est is sacritic&ed ta the sovereignty of the State. miî the~
principle of subjective freedorn is tiot rucoguized. lit Plato's
Repilliu titis ideat is wiried La its extretue limit. lThe in-
dividnal linds his true ethical sphler-e in te Srate. TihIe Coin-
muniistie state,ini w hich ali pri vate liroperty, euat'~ens
arts, attd eveti the domiestic lit, au' plcd n the eittite
cotr(> of the State, is accor-dimtt PLuJIato, the ottly perfect
SocUial orgaiizatioti. But graVI(Itltally this couceltioti Chatl(cd,
p"t-soîtaîlity became more anda more sigriiicant, antd men begali
to sec titat ecdi iiidividual must h-ave a Vife of bis own apart
firon tlhaýt of the Statc, lii other wvords, tlîat the aibsorptiont of'
the individual ii the state does tiot giAve room for te working
out by each mati of that; full inidtviduality, ivhich is nature's.
grift to everly human) beiîtg. Christiaitity, witb its strong
etuphasis on the individual, wviLh iLs tcacwhitîg, that eauli man
inust worlc out bis oivii salvation antd bear bis own burden
gave a new stimuiluts to, the trend of thougbt, atnd throughout
mnodernî history we cati trace the gtoivth of the theory of in-
dividualism, the ernancipation ot the individual iron) the
contr>l of the state.

We may say that since the middle of the Eighteenth
Century te theorv of Socializatioti lias bean cm inetîtly in-
dividuailistic, eaîch iidividuial hravinig sole cotîtrol. over bis' li-
dustrial pursuits as long as they did tiot interfere wvitî te

.ibts ai others. But tite carr-yîng out ot tlîis doctrine of'
laissez-faire ta its extreme liinits bas giveni rise ic iïîaîîy comn-
plica-t;oiis and diffictilties,aî'd te itnvetntions ot the latter' part
of the last centurv w~hich h-ave resulted in an industrial revalu-
Lion, by collecting the wvorking mett ini large factoî'ies, niati;-,-
ally turtied the nîinds of the worlcing people toward a social
sy;teni itn w'hicli the state should replace the capitaliEst. Dur-
ing the pt'esett cetitury there bas spruîtg up ini opposition to,
individualism -a thieory which stands foi' aitruism, foi- socializa-
tion, foi' tite interests of society, in 'vhich the goveruimetît shall
.40 direct- t1e industries as shail remove as far as is possible by
leg;slati on the utîjust inequalities in social conditions. Th e
t.vo requisites of labor, land and capital, which under the ex-
istiîîg econoinie systeni are the property of individuals shall
be under the coitrol of the society and managed by it for tbe
public weal. Inistead of the present system of competition
there shiffl be produc' tive assoQiation with a commion capital
anîd an equitable system of distribution. The means anid di-
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rection of producti.ni are oned by the people wvitie the pro-
<mets ais fiu* as they consist of artàsles for- consuminptioni and
enjoymlen t reinui1 pri vite propert.y.

Soilssriiaiiitaiti tliat tlîis orgaiiizationi of society ;vould
give greafer libcr»Ity, Sponit.aiiety, equiality and justi.e to ail its
ieinbers ad wouid carry wvith it a, change, an innprovenieiît

ini the :Ioral, iestlietic, and religious 111e of society, iu tact
thut it is the onlN 8!)utioî.. to the social problenm iii ail its vary-
ing phiases. It would eliniinate that idliness and vice found.
110W IIIIongi m118y of the wealrlîy class atnd wvould uplift the
%vlio1c working body byr prov'iding %vorIc for eauh inember of
soeier.vN, for as Rousseau sayý -l (Iow eaui a niain thinik nobly
wvheui lie bas to thiiLc lio\w to earti a li.ving ?''

r1I)e ptirpose of Soci-alismi being to establishi society on a,
more just basis, to int-roduce greater equalit'y lu social condi-
tioli- wVe May as owV does it propose t) ilceoénqplishl this pur-

NIrely by exterîîal lmans. Recozilizing- the fa',-t that
a n's charticter is influeniced. by bis enivironment, Soci«tîlists

tiinkfl to iruprove society perinatently l)y bettering the condi-
tions of the %vori,]zgi body. V/e cýannot say that; Socialisin if
adopted would niot liave this eùict, but wve think it altog-ether
improbable, t'or eîivivoiiiiiet is not the oly dleterriningiio fhetor
ini character. Whatcver theory of Socialization imay he adopt-
ed, tliere la inherent in thie nature of niai. nitiel that is ev'ii
wvhielh as long as it exists must iind expression, if flot iu one
way in aotlier, and Socia]ism supplies no means by wvhich
thîs evil cati be overcomie.

Turning ouir attention to Ohiristianity foi ab feiv Moments,
let us counsider its purpose. Cliristianity came io t rnerely to
save rnatiklind for t1w fuiture world, but lor the -presenit as
well. It iintroduued into the wvorld the grand. reparativc
influence ot a victorions love struggling !ou stutly against
the po'vers oF evil and i t im p-rts principles of ighteousness,
love, sympatlly, aid. he1pfulness to ail w~ho embrace and follow
its teicluings. It contes into the verj life of the individua],
works lu hilm tiot oiily a reformiation. but a revolution, givos
hirn new desires, new impulses, talces bis thoughits away front
himseltf t0o othiers aud. tetiehes hlm to, forget himself, bis owni
selfilh eins and ambitions ln trying to 'hep humanity. It
is truc that Christiaffity eraphasizes the individual, lu one sense
ech oue leads a, sepa.-ate li1e, each sotil is of vast importance
la the Chris'oanii Xigdozn, but Christianity does net consist
alone iî:. the salvation of individual seuls, it penctrates into
every sphere of man's activity and. its %vide mnissioni is to purify
and r.aise everything that is human lin individual mani and
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hience in Society. It teaches thiat rio mn liveth to hlîisef
that ive are mernbers one of anothier, a s pir-ituaýl'f.imily buund
togrether by ties of love, sympatliy and co-opuration. Thie
%vhiole Gospel of ihitao ndsl teacinigs shiovingý rnan's
relation %vitli rnan. 'Pite parables of tire ricli mari and f.izurtis,
of tire goori Saniaritan, and the rich younig riuler, %Vl10 %vent
awvay froni Christ sorriovftul, becauîse lie ivas verv ricl 1, clearly
-show (Ilhrist's teachings coneernîng the relation or the ricli tO
the pool., and assert dhe obligation of eachi individual to lielj.i
those wvho have fewver advantage.5, and rnay bo suinmed tri ili
the second great Coînnatdment Il Thion sliait love tIi y neighi-
bout, as thvyselt

Onie ot the nost tnndainental trut.hs of tire Chîristian, re-
ligion is liberty and Oie inquiry meets us is Socialisrn coîfl-
patible witli this liberty. To answer this inquiiry wu inust
fiîist anderstand die me.t!iugý, of tlie wvorL, as %ve fiiîd it us;ed
frequently by tire Apostie Pauýitl. is it liberty to tbllow'r one's
Owvn sellish inclination ii'respective o? tlue interests oi others ?
Is it fr-eedomt front ail control by the governm-ent ? As-suredly
rio, for Paul say:s Il whiere thc Spir1ý i ut ic Lord is there i-,
Liberty, " anîd as tire spirit of the Lordl is alwavs disitnLerested
so must this Christiani liberty carry lit) spirit otse :agnd
izeinenit. Paul also exliorts lus Oliri-,tiantis to bu suîbject tt> the
rulers, even mIainta;u'nng, that they wvere ;Lpponlitedl by Goli,
thus showing that lie did not regard grovernrnent as a rest raint
upon lundividual liberty, tliat is liberty to live a truc life. lit
the saine wvay Souiatiin wvould give powver to Uic govemument
îîot to restrain individual action but to give greater freedoni
to the masses of the people. Tite monopuly of a great por-
tioun of the land and capital by a few fiLt'oret! indivi<lualG b'w-
in- done away îvitlî, and every individnal ha-.viiîgr aiu equtal
opportunity to î'eap the fiffi berueit of bis iiudustry anet hav-
ing w'o. suprulied to Iiita by the gioverninent or counznunity
inistead of spendiug îveeks and soînetîniqs i<ntlis of anxiety
in searchiug for sone empl.)oyaet i ujrt ?tî lo
îvould bc mach more fhe than is iio0W t.lie case. Not fi-ce
from all civil control but frec to live purer and ni<bler fives.

Wie liave seen thiat tire Ch ristian idea of hielpfulness and
disiniterestedniess is alhzo one of the hindaînetal piciples o?
Socialisrn. That in the two systerns there is ntch which is
identical. Socialisni iu iauy respects echoes tire very spirit
o? Ohristianity. We cati recognize il it a largen<vss of 1l iiian
aim) a desire forjustice anîd love iii ýail humaitî zffatirs, a t'eceinc-
of synmpathy' for the wk.Socialisni asserts the obligationî
of' each judivid-ual to siQrvc lus neighibour and views w'itii sor-



row .ail1 the e.Žvils anid inlequalities in t1w presenlt social lfe.
But thiongli dlike ini their gwea) amtin that ol u pliftiîîg strug-

gighuîîîanlity tiiere is betiveeti. Soc;iilisuai andi Chirist.iaitýy
a (rreat dilierci4ce, %vlhiclî is, te o find ini the Chr1istiail clu-
truie of regciîeratioii hy' which a immns heuart is .hlined. Ail
lten,ýise love of îrnnt take place or love of' sct nd
tis love is iot, mlerelv a senitimlental feeling~ îuiolrin) over
the cvils or lit*e but dfoingt imtliîîîg to nalze the %venid better.
I.t is t love expressiîîg itsel f il) actiou,'doinga zdi in its p>ower to
uiplift. tiiose less fortillate, and ta Correct the inlequalities ini
Socicty. li thc liistory af the carly Apostolie Cliurcli we finid
.%Il extlnîple of the workinig of thiat divine influenice wvhieh

ciiin a man' s hieart teaicles nn)selfisliiiess. There wvas
organlilized by the nienibers of the church at Jersualemi a eonli-
munîllstiu sotety for we are tolid that nue of tilem said tliat
lugldit or tlie tiigs w'hicil lie possessedl %vaS Iris 0%wn, buit they

hiad tail tlugs uoimimn. But this sellitig of lands anil pro-
perty for the beniefit of' thosu wlao \vere lot, se fltvorcd wvas
'vlîollv volunltary, nlo legisiationi w'as ilecessaî'y to effeet t1hiý

rd cal hange il) one comfliiiiity, and iii this instance the gyreat
dilthreîîee betwce.ni Social ism and Ch ristiani ty is apparenit.
The ain-s of tlie tivo niay be to a certaini extent idenitical, but
il) Socialisani the illcuns are ]lot adeqmate ta Uice end. Mie cal
is for iinfluenices tliat purify and edify, the liearts of niecn,
alid whjile a ~înll's 'Charac.leter is to a certain exten)t determinced
by lus enivironnient and Socialisni ini as far as it improves
these, Nvould ilplift humanity, yet Socialism does not strike at
tie root of tiig(s. It cets off br'anîches here aiid there, but
it Proposes ne nîclans hy %vhlich înan's ovii nature eaul bechag
etd. Legisiationi hoecvcr cuinîugly devised e;au do littie for
the improvcuiîent of society nuîless the heuarts of meni are
chiatige-, this nitst bc accomplished i)y Christiatnitv w'hicli
aone is thie hiarmionizer af ail the conflieting interests of
inankind. 

1

Christiaiîitv contaitis tvo, supreme hlws "" Thou shalt love
the Lord tby God with ail thy heart, %vith all thy sonli nd
w'ith ai] thiy iimîd, anîd thyv iîiglibo r as thyseli, "the 0110
conditianiuig Uli aller. Socialisin takes cogîîîzance only af'

Ui ne ~Love to tliy iuighibor, wheu«s Ohe two c.111110t
bc separated. - As wàc1 îighrit we cxpect the earth te o nîo11v-
cd by the impulse of gravitation toard ahl her sister plalicts,
Nvithout being inoved by the same impulse toward tlic sui), al"
eXpect a niam to be mover] by love ta lus fcllow men withbout
beiuag ioved by love to God."

111 colu tsliau we i*nqay say tinat th e present systeni of coin-
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petition is nat incoiîsistent with Olîr-istianiity, unless indecd 'it
is left to aperate minidedI awi uuelîecked Iby Christian cUni-
siderations. The Sociaiistic svstem on tlhe otiier band by do-
img away xvith) free, comipetition, wvbiech cetLainly calis inito,
play ill the forces of inatn's nature, and1 sa strengthiens biis
cliaracter, îvauld eiid.mner the best life of' tie, in<iividtual -,nid
Ohrîstianity îvauld oppose, aiîy s'steni of' sotiet-y w'ili waiff
flot tend to develop the higlhest nature of nian. As to t.he
distribution of naturail weailtlb, the governinent shoulo sec
thalt eatch iofvi nuUSociety is so, provided xith tiiis îvor1d's,
gaoods, a-, i to inake a truc, moral life possible for ithout. a cr--
tain mnen«sure of material -well being the good in) a man can
iind but litle, realization in activity. Neither extremle ociaI-
ism uio* extrerne îndivîdlualisni cau be said to find tlieir basai
principies in Ohristiity, but the Social org-anizationi whielî
w'ouil be niost in accord w'ith 0Christ's teaciinis, Nvould be
that in w~hichi thiere is lenst repression aind mozzt eneourage-
ment and deveiopmnent of the hree life of a full indivicluality
r'ý ail its citizens. L.MC U. C RANDALL '97Î.

Obituary.

ATis aur sad duty to recordl the deatli of Miss. Mamiiie Et-
Iha Nickerson %v'ho passed aw'ay eariv Mondny nhoruing,

.... March lst, after a sudden and tri iillness. Aimost
up tothe time of lier deinise -Miiss Nickersou haid bee in theUi
best aI hecalth and t.he sliock was consequently inost seve.re.

Thie deccascd wvas a daughter of .3oln E. Nickerson, of
Forbes lPoint, Sheiburne Co. IN. S. and since Auguist it hiad
'been a student of Acaidia Semninariiy. While pursuingc lier
.Academic career 'Miss :Ncesnhad woan distinction in)
nianv depairtnients and bier carefül scîolirship ivas oreil ilot-
ed and commencled. To bier nîauy friends slie wzas except.ion-
ally dear, and the band af the(» despoiler Death bais robbed
lier associates of a much esteemned companion. Au approp-
riate service 'vas hield Tuesday in Alurne Cbnipel after
w~hich the body iras foiloîved by the students ut the Sein-
ary, Cailege zand Acadeniy ta the station fi'bin îvhicli Uhe re-
ins were taken oz SheIiibuirne for internient. Tluis is tue-

first break ta occur iii the farniiy -ind ini the bitücriiess o f
deathi we are remindcd of Langfeilow's beautiful lines:

Imito eacb liUe saie rain inust flu
Some days mnust be dlark and dreary.

To the bereaved parents anîd lriends the Athenoeumex
cudas sincere consolations.
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O0îME BODY lias flkened life ta a sen, of whicl he ic io is birthS and die ebb dcaîh. %%-lin old itodlier Earth is sa buindled up
iii silo%% drifts and flurries thcrc is litUle tendcncv ta take on

.aybut a donnant and stagnant nature. Wiîh ic lkn
in- of Spiing, however,tlhc saine force that unlocks Uhe river permecates
ilie mian imiiself. As bis cnviranmeint changes lie changes. Thelî blood
inay run a ltle warnier l ]lis velus, the hicart niay beat a littie quicker
-with expectancy but those are niere aimial nif iestations, and dt ilain
transformation is in ilhe spirit. 'J'lie lligliest conception of mil is to
think of liimi as a mnood. Harmonv witii nature, as the oid Greeks liad
it, probably led ta this conclusion. 'l'le camiprehensian af the pluen-
-ormnal world iniplies ail tbis. Unlcss anc fecis the force Uîat changes
&he secd Io Jic flower as n'el as knoivs it lie is miat great ini Uhc greatneSs.
of Gad. Senlsibility is after ail Uic guiding principie ini hiiîa conduci.
If thue beaut of your neigiubor "'as as sp)ottss as any of th ic hes Umiat
sprinkic yander dcli you wvould lhave no need af prison~s or penitenti;-a
ics. If tie passions of Self ranl as putre as those mlounitains strcanus,
îlîey wouid bc pinlions af Soul. As it is tic crinîinal is conisis'.eîît wiili
blis lueé. J-e kilis ]lis tellov uuuan because lbis surroundings are killing
hlmii. Didl lie but part-rke af the frcshiness of the May norning lic
iw'auid probabiy build temles and shrinles whlere lie nloi Sows squalor
anmd vic-e. Did lie kîiow that af ail iic niusicians. af Tiine lue îva 5
ahane ilue nînsician, ai Etcrnity, lie \vould not strikec so inany wriung-
inotes and sing so iuctrly out of tunie. One remnenibers %veih tie rcphly
<if thie boy L.ucius ini bis slccp) to thîe canscicence strickcîi Brtust,-

'l'le strings, 'MN. Lard, arc faise.
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1)uirig, the last month a comitee of the Senate consisting of the7
Non. Attorney General Lungley and the Rev. Nvli. Cltte of Halifax.
%visited the College an~d ilhc differein lecture rooins- ini connection there-
witlh. On the wvhole they were muiich pleased with the existing con-
dition of things and conifleted their inspection ini a short timie. %Vhile
in the Eng-lishi class the Attorney General îýras beguiled into mlaking a
>pechl. During thc course of hiis remarks he referred to- the growing
iiiterest ini literatuire and congratulated Dr. Keirstead on hiis selection
of Sartor Resartus, for tie present nionth's, study. He 'vas. reading the
h)oolk imself anîd 'vas thus abole to sympathize with ail that ivas said.
As the English of the Senior and Junior years is taken up along tie
lines of hlighier criticisni, much po*wer is gained that wvould cilierwise bu
lost iin a niechanical examinatioîi of details. So fair a conipreliensive-
studv of Tennyson, Carlyle and Scott has îîearlY' coînpleted three quar-
ters of a, successfîîl course.

~ TR.I~Gthe, pasi moîîîh tie Gymnasitiil lias presented a busy
scelle. 'lhle severity of tic %weathier liîniitiîîg to a certain
e\tent the pleasure of outside exercise lias had a iendency
to caîl the students to regular %vork within. Basket-ba-tl

sens to, be he favorite gaine and fornîs a leading part ini the ex-
ercises. Thue îvhistle of the twwpire nîay be- heard inost any day as liedecides hetveeni rival p)articiants. Ili the first match gaine betveei.
ic senior and middle year Acadenîy students, the seniors wvon by a

score of 1 7 tO J. 'Ile second gaine ivas arranged betweeîî the Fresh.-
mail and Acadcmy 1tîns. Il ivas a splendid gaine, excellent -%vork
being doue byp boih tennis. 'llie second haîf proved Uic Freshinen
victors îviîh a score of 6 t0 3. Tu7le victors celebrated their triumph,
hy testing ilicir Class yell for thc first tinie. A large nunmber of inter-
ested spectaitors îviînessed hoth gatines. Arrang-eents have been m-ade
for otiier gamres îvhich will take p)lace ini tic ear future.

On Wednesday Feb. ioti ai a regular meeting of thc Y. M. C.
A. rep)orts wvcre ruceived from -tie delegates who attendcd the Coiiven-
tion ai Halifax. Mr. MýcCtirdy gave a miniature sketch of Uic Con-
ventionî as a %vhole. He gave especial enîphasisto, the kiridness Nyhich
thcy rccived from tlîe fricnds ini the city duringi. ticir stay. Hie also
presentc-d the -spccial features of some of Uic meetings lield. Mr.
.Mzrieli gave promi;îeîce to0h Uicetings ini wvlich Bible Study

wils discuissed shewing the iniportance of ibis îvork and thie attitude of
students toward il ge nerally. He quoted sonie interesting staîistics ini
refcrencc to Y. M. C. A. work iii tic 'Maritime Colleges and urged
th ic ccssity of intelligent work and prayer. Mr. D>uval Uic third



-speaker ulaiiwd ilint his subject wvas the inost important one of ail *anid
that the othier subjects discussed were sinîpily mecans to ac-complish [lie.
p)urpose of his; Il Thle SaIvazioni of Souls. ' J-le tieu l)Ioceeded to
give a brief suimnary of the Missionary meetings hield, emplhasizing flhe
11uiportance of (lie 'iio-k. *1'he influience of [lie convention upon tic
Associations represented \vill no doubt deepen their spiritual 1,ife.

.Miss Hayes eutertained the inembers of the junior class at lier
fiome, on Fr'iday cvening February i 2thi. Suchi evenings are ver),
lelasant and strengUîcei class fecling, of whicli thcre cannot lie t<on

inucli.
On Feb. 2oth, ilhe Senior Class ini %i-spotse to (lie kind invitation

ýof Mrs L. H. Eaton speut an enjovable evening at lier home ini Lowver
,Canard. A substantial supper avAited the arrivai of the liuntgry Col-
legi ans and on tie way back, the air wvas made nieu-ry vith songs and
uIlie mnusic of numierous horns. Mr. and Nirs Eaton hiave tie sicere
.thianks of tie Class for Uie entertainnicnt thus affor-ded' Uîeuî.

'l'lie interes,. of tie Wolfville people ini missions %vas shoîvn on
Feb. :! ist %%,lien they came ininiuns to tic Missiona-y meeting given
by3 tie students. Tule general topic for the evening %î'as Chîina. Tuie
first pauîer byr M\r. Sloat dealt withl tue geograpliy, early istory. and
religlous conditionî of ilie- country. M\iss 1. Bturgesq, in the second
palier: gave the origin of tic China lnland Miission and1 a comprehien-
sive vue'v of the nietiods euiployed and tic wvork accomplishied. *Fh
third pajier presentcd by M.Whitmnîa considered the ptesciit condi-
tion of the countrytle difféent agencies at ivork and the probable re-
liglous future o? this 1most important missionî field. Appropriate miusic
-vas fuiruislîed by the Suident Choir and the College Quart-iue. Thle
iiethod adopted by tic nîissionary Comiiee in presenhing the various
mission fields iu turti tends to concentrate the iïnterest and lias pro"ee.
Iielpful.

A class iu vocal mîusic with uiearlv forti' students as miembers lias
beeu organized. Prof. ]>eleg Spinney, lias been secuired -as instruictor
and uîîder his efficient leadership î-apid progress is nssured.

l'le Propylaeuuî Society issued invitations to over five huudred
g,-ucsts; for its At Home ou Friday evcning February 26t1î. Abouit four
liundred were prescnt. Colleg e Ball ivas tastefuly decoraicd by a
r-ommittee of ic yun- ladies and the South Gallery %vas opened fur
the evening. 'l'lie guests wcre received by Miss Tlira Caldwvell, Uie
presideuit, assisied by Miss Coldvell, tlîe vice.presideîit of il)(' Snociet%
An efficient introduction conmmittee s.aw that aIl ivere provided iv'iUu
pleasant conîpanious. Duriing the evcning Misses Cohoon and Sea-
borne favoured thie audience îvith a piano duet and Mr. Wallace gave
a dialect reading.

Onite eveiîing of N-arci i!it Uie -Seniior Class ivas agait the Àci
pin fsocial hionours. On Unis occasion Nirs. Cobb wvas tic kind

hostess aud at lier liospitable home Uie liours ivere pleasamly lilc
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away, in interesting gantes. A tasteftil collation ivas served at tbecroýse-
of tie coimpletitionis ai slortly befor-e înidnigbit the iests departed
%vith best w'ishes for Mrs Cobb ancL their nitich. esteemed classmtat..
Mliss Cobb.

'l'le following Acadia graduates are studying law at Dalhousie:
fi. S8. Ross '92 ; E. H. Nicliols '9- ; W. R. Parsons '95 ; H. A. Purdy
' 96 ; C. A. Tufts '96 ; G. H. Parsons '96. Also H. 0. NlcLatcliv for
11vO vears ivitit'95, and 1. B3. Oakes, for- three yeais witlî'96.

Rev. A rthur C. Kempton 'g r pastor of tbe First Baptist Cburitch.
Eau Claire, Wisconsin ]eft on Fel). 22nid, for an extended. visit to.
Egypi, Palestirie and E.urope. On bis retturt Mr. Kempton wvill spend
a month at bis, home in Woliville, N. S.

I-on. J. W. Longley '7 1 Attorney General of N. S. and Rev. A.
C. Chute 'Si menibtrs of the University Senate paid the College an
officiai visit on the 2nd, and -rd, inst.

Rev. G. R. White, '87 "'ho w.j conîpelcd becauise of ill healt.
to give up lus pastorale in Yarmouth, w~e are -lad to report, is graduaI-
ly recovering. Mr. White lias spent the winter in ~Toronto, ont.

Dr. P\. L, Morse '91 of L.awrencetown N. S. broughit onie of his
piatients to Wolfville on1 the 26111, tilt. to be exarnined by Prcf. H-aley
,Of the college, witb his X ray. Dr. Morse we believe is opeîaing a
sutccessfuil practice la his native town.

Rev. A. J. Ford '85 Pastor of the Baptist Chutrchi, at Eastport,
.Naine, who during thc winter experienced a niost severe illniess liasi

fuilly recovered bis becalth. Mr. Ford lias been niost successful la tbis
iniporta.'t pastorate.

Rev. H. H. Sauinders '93 is the pastor elect of the Lower Ayle.s-
ford Baptist Churchi. Mr. Saunders wvill take this, charge in June.

Estella A, Cook '94 is onle Of the popular teachers of Mt. .Allison
Ladies College, Sackville, N. B.

E rncst R. Mlorse '87 for -,orne limie a successful teacheï of 'Matil-
rnatics and Englishi in Horton Acadeiy, is now filling a Most desir-

able position as instructor iii the %Vest Virginian Inistittîae, WVest Vir-
ginia.

Edward B. McLatchy '91 wvho recently graduated front Hamnilton,
1'heological Seminary bias been called Io :hiè pastorate of the Wilnîlot
l3aptist Cliurch. Paradise, N. S.

B3radford K. J)aiiels '94 is at prescrit at bis borne ia IParadise N.
N.Ir. Daiis purposes, as sooa as opportunity is afflordcd, to, enter

mbt journaIisîic work..
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Melbourne B. Whitman '94 l'as recently been ordained ta the
ministry.

F. 0. Ford, '94 iS preaching iii the Southern States.
MX. P. Balcorn, '94 iS in business iii Boston, Mlvass.
N. J. Lockhart, '95 is teaching at Canniing-.

S SAGAS of the North " in Feb. Colby Echo is a very inter-h.esting account of ilie folk lare of the aId Narsernen : the
-"weird fascinating myths of aur sturdy Northern ancestars.

Iii the South where the fates 'vere kind aîîd living pfeasure, the rny-
thology was graceful and idytlic. Such it could flot be in the frozen
North 'vhere lufe wvas a stern anid bitter struggIle. Scaiidariavia's ru--
gedness made men hardy, its dangers miade them, courageaus, its ex-
citements made them daring. These qualities 've find in their mytho-
idgy. It is stroxîg, it is tragic; and is permeated 'vith a grini humor
peculiar ta their race. Il I is'Flhotighr" says Carlyle, tg the genuine
Thought af deep, rude, earnest iniinds fairiy opened ta the things about
thern, a face ta face aiîd a heart to heart inspection of thiings,--untain-
cd thought, great, giant like, enormnous ;-to be tanied into compact
greatness, not giantlike but godlike and stranger than gianthood, ai
tlie Shakespeares, the Goethes. "

McGiii Fortnightiy presents IlSanie Phases of German University
bile " which are very different froni the conditions existing in America.
The Germnî student is a very independent individual and in thie
University towvns lus social power is supreme. The students divide
thernselves inta variaus social arganizations wvhich are always more or
antagaonistic. The Corps is the most aristocratic and exclusive af ail
these, the order beiiig niarked by the possession af luxuriaus abodes
and gay tiniforms. Duelling is very generaily induiged in by the stu-
dents and althoughi contrary ta the written laws ai the country, yet is
toierated and even encouraged by the powvers that be. c-When it is
considered that the einperor hiniseif, Bismark, and neariy ail the influ-
ential men at court and elsetvhere iii pahitical circies have at one tinie
or another been members af this organizatian, it may readily be under-
stood ta wvhat extent the corps influence us ft1t. "

The Theologue contains an article full of information on ilTiventy
Years Progress '" in the Preshyterian Synod af tie Maritime Provinces.
Generai progress is reported ini nearly ail departments of Churchi work
and the future us pictured as niost huopeful. The foliowving figurespre-
sent an interesting camparisan. Financialiy also, the showing -is fully
as good.

log
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1876 1896
No. of Minmsters .............. 157 216

Chuirclies and Stations........... 303 535
" 'Sittilîgs ini Churchces......... .... 71,555 17 1, 7 23

ïMaîîses .......................... 95 153
Famîlies........................ 16,545 21.101
C onînîiun icants .................. 23,07â a5.809
Eiders ............... ....... .... 969 1,53*-8

Baptisms 3,...............- 2.67
S. S cIiolars................. 20,795 30. 189

Teachers ...... ................. 1,896 a,62 i
C. E. Sucieties ........... 2
Mlerbers Y. 1". S. C. E8,576

O life, so youmg, sa mild, so sweet,
T1hou dost flot g-ieeni foriarn
Tiiose wearied souis ivhere grief lias beat,
And joy'st whi!e others niourn.

But Ili w'itii the future yezqrs,
When those by Sorrowv's îhroane
Have gained a respite from their tears,
'Liy hecart nwiv 11our1n1 alone 1

Ti 1. SHu -1E.1 UN Isî'v)

C1~CO 'tNf[TEE vhiiohi had Ili---cr~ri. of the Noughty-
J( nougyht's cias'in i hand rep'rted hast iveek. T'hough

(rgreatly haînpercd by injunctions froni the class to prune
it carefuliy of hui-)ur or~ shang, dte co-.i fittc- did wvell, the report be
ing as fallows:

Fellow Freshman ,vour comnîittee after cotii)-s,-1 long- and dim.
B' to briuîg to v'our attcentioii our cIas- vehi -2'<cuse, mnc-hymin.

l'et lis frst glance oder our rec-ud ; since %vc doff.-d the infant bib.
Havce eV -ri for a ni )n1lit ç>d~eddto a l'crib?"

1-ave we ever vhîiIe at C'tiellitrv illoi~vzd a i:uîgh ta pass
E ven Mihen the î.ooîw %vas fiiked %vith So-i-x ,în laughing -as"?
N athing iinmy, fligh tv, frothiv the a t h e : uit.og
But aur inodels shahl bz W.Vsey andi the :caýod aid Isa'ac Watts.
But excuse us if wt wvn- '.r the fact that IhIlffiuîg, pays
And ta scz,.re tîc C ids 've J i.re r) intra 1îiz --, cia.33iç phIrt2.
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ow îc±charge you do not questioni wlhat this dirge may hold *con-
cea led.

XTou îill learti ;thougli froir. the wise hid, to the babes 'twill. be reveal-
ed."

'l'hen follows the yell, wlhich we cann~ot puibiish hiete owinc ta the
dela), in thc arrivai of a font of our Greçlk type.

It %vas his first Week as Premier. ae liad been industriotisly un-
derlining sentences in) the 14alifàx 1lIeraid )repratory ta drawing 11p a
govermunent piaiforni an1d nlow ieaning back ii his chair, Withl the air- of

10111011 (and indeed lie %Vas 1.arvis kron), thus be-gaîî to soliloqtiise:
Oh wlhv did I reject Uie pleas of ttie 6'hurc& (who clamiored for Jus-

lice) -and take aboard duit Jonati, whio is uîow disbelieved iii by Uic
Anierican Abbot and 1 fcar smon by aur oîvn Bishop. A lot falis tI)oIi
him and I fear that ail of us shai be oî'eiiored ere the stormi of oppos-
ition is quelled. and 1 before 1 wvislî it may have an opportunity of in-
specting (lie.affairs in niv own dej>artnment of Marine-- Fisiieries and
lie be transferred ta h iicteiio>- (of the w~t.> Atid-thcn mly w'lips
tell me tlîat tlîey cannot prevail tipoin a Grit Freslîmaî ta take a port-
l01i0. Would tiat at star miit appear, though 'it be but a s1loutilig
star for .this nililtia department'~ At this iYoment tie Leader's cogit-
ations werc interrupterd by Uhe arrivai of a carrier Pidgeon witli a ies
sage fromn Sir Chiarles congratulating the ne%, governient and telling
themi if tiey wereý good boys they %vould somie day be old enoughi to vote
for hlmii.

Do vou.alliv the use of "ponies " at Acadizi, " asked she, Il O,
yçs, "replied lie, Il Trotters."

We regret ta liear tit sonie of our boys tost lîeavily on the gaine
of "Fortv fives ", (natiiing lesci vill îîass yon), played îviUî the facuitv at

Exn.times. I'hose who were iiot,, snccessfiul at the gaine are very lowv
spirited anîd have taken ta drink. tboughl only a sujp at a tie.

IDoctar," iniqiietd tace Sopli. 14 Do you niot tiîink that the
aincient poets wîere insî,ired." " xcuise nie," replied tue Prof. Il but
tlîat legr ici a liiide lamie now'." %VWei," asked tue Irresistibie, Il îvhat
do yoli tliin] of Biziyan. - Again excuse nie "replied tlîe Doctor.
1 arn naL a ciiiral)odiSt.

P-rof. Spinney a man of note anid of sou»') rcpuitatioîî, lias organi-
ized a class iu saw-filiug Nvi.icti ineets cvety Mou.day afternoon iii tue
CliapeL'.

'l'lie Clîip. 1-lil, Sophornores surprised the Seniors tie other igh-t
aîîd gat al great risc out of tleie, sa tiîey thouglît. A îîoted ceiebrity
'vas to be thîe "tuest of tic evening aiid a vacant place at the Senior
table and tie brighlt faces and 'î'cll cotribed hair of the other occupants
of that table gave evidence of thiivi Thetîîy le Soph. besides
their usual inîkemipt appeaice iîad on a jieculiar cimile whlich wvas ex-
plaiued wheuî Sa-il ushered inil ic 'guiest frorna the place tlîey lîad hidden
liiiî t a chair at Uic Sophomore table. But tlîeir joy 'vas turned into
mnourning anîd the Senior's chagrin into delight wheuî the guest in his

speechi rerna-rkcd that lie didn't k-iiow %viietlîer lie wvas lîonored wvitlh
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.ieat ainong the Soj>hs. or the Fi-eshineii. (He liad been studyiiig their
faces during the meal ) 'l'le captor's smniles dv-0 awvay even Mikes,
grrin fled like salt-juiik on the Freshnen table, and witli firmi resolves,
to %%.i) lay no more guests until they hiad iinpressed thiorotughlly upoil
thern the dignity (if the class, they arose, filled their pockets wiik- visit-
ors' tarts and departed.

6Ohi kind and gentie monitor
1 l)lead with tloods of tears, "
T1'le tardy Senior loudly cried

Remeniber me at prayers."
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A great fact stated by competent judges.

THE CANADIAN BAPTIST IIYflNAL

is the best book, of Hymnology on the market. Best for various reasonb

Ist 13cst selctIor
2nd 13est 'Iz--pc .- From Pacific to Atlantic.

Read wvhat is said:
Dr. W. N. Clark---'The average of Hymns iii the Baptisr

Churches in the United States would be decidedly raised if they were
ail to adopt this book. A positively poor hymin the book does not
contamn, &c."

'! o Students, ive say get the book j'ourselves, fali in love iviffi h.t
aud the future will tell for its sale and introduction.

GEO. .4. McDONALD, Secy.Treas.


